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SCHOOL OF L AW LI B R ARY 
OFFICE OF TH E DI R E C T OR 
Ms. Mary Smith 
Akerman, Senterfitt & Eidson 
P.O. Box 231 
Orlando, FL 32802 
Ms. Hazel L. Johnson 
Smith & Hulsey 
500 Barnett Bank Bldg. 
Jacksonvi I le, FL 32202 
Dear Mary and Hazel: 
lukt lllniucrsttu 
D U RHAM 
NORT H C ARO LI NA 
27706 
March I I , I 986 
TELEPHONE 1111111 684 · 2847 
With the Southeastern Chapter's spring meeting only a little more than a month 
away, I want to thank you for the efforts you have put forth as a committee chair during 
the past nine months. 
I hope that you will be able to attend the April meeting of the Chapter and to 
provide a brief report on your committee's activities during the year at the Saturday 
morning business meeting. If you will not be at the meeting, I will appreciate it if you 
delegate a member of your committee to report on your beha lf, or provide me with a 
short written summary of your activit ies. In either event, I would like to hear from you 
if you do not plan to be in Charlottesvi lle. 
Thank you again for a job we ll done. 
RAD:sr 
SiZ7~ 
Richard A. Danner 
Director of the Library 
and Associate Professor of Legal Research 
